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22-Year-Old Held
I

On Murder Charge
*s,4 *   * 1 I, ;; ^ -  ? * r* * "

North Torrance
Area Picked by»
Citizens' Group

Enforcement of the city'sied Thursday evening by the 
Uniform Housing Code will Citizens' Advisory Committee
begin in a North Torrance 
neighborhood if recommen 
dations of a citizens' commit 
tee are approved by the City 
Council.

I The neighborhood bound- 
led by the city boundary on

CHURCH EDIFICE READY . . . The new SI. Fran 
cis Episcopal Church, located at ITJOO Via Rosa, Palos 
Verdcs Estates, will he dedicated during special scr- 
ices next Saturday afternoon at :) o'clock. The SIMM).- 
IMK» church, designed hy George Vernon Russell, 
serves NIMI families in Pfclos Verdcs, Torrance, Re-

dondo Beach, and surrounding communities. The 
Rt. Rev. Robert K. (iooden, S.T.I)., Suffragan Bishop 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Los Angeles, and the Rt. 
Rev. <•. Richard Millnrd, I) I) . Suffragan Bishop of 
the Diocese of California, "ill preside at the cere 
monies. (Press-Herald Photo)

Councilmen are expected 
to consider the recommenda 
tion at their regular meeting 
Sept. 13.

SELECTION of the neigh
the north and west, by Ar- borhood where the code will
tesia Boulevard on the south, be ^enforced systematically MA , j-RANK DELMERICO jaddress wa7glven"for

way on the east was select-

St. Francis Episcopal

Church Dedication Set
Service 
'Station

Two men held up a North 
Torrance service station early

Before entering the nave, cr and far more important) Friday, then locked their vic-

for the first lime touched off 
a debate at Thursday's ses 
sion of the committee about 
enforcement provisions in 
the code.

An attempt to delay selec 
tion of the area until the en 
forcement provision is clari 
fied failed, however, when 
the committee rejected a sub 
stitute motion offered by 
chairman William Uerkwitz

Woman 
Killed 
In Bar
A 22-year-old man was 

booked on suspicion of mur 
der late Friday night after a 
Domingucz woman was killed 
in a tavern brawl.

l/)s Angeles Harbor divi 
sion detectives said Coy Eu 
gene Lee was arrested fol 
lowing the fracas, which oc 
curred about 9:30 p in. No

Ceremonies dedicating the i county and cities in the area

Rev. Robert A. Tourigney. and organist for the church. I intimacy the contrast withi was admitted into union withjlle will play the custom made tne nave m 'S lu create in the t |, c Convention of the Episco- 
peciar three manual pipe organ pub- neart of tlle worshipper a pa | Diocese of Los Angeles   ... ...,.. ......_ ..ill bejlicly for the first time. Dr.i feeling of difference between j,, aJnuary. 1952 It was ad-the Rt. Rev. Robert B. Good- McClure and Justin Kramerj tlle flnite and infinite.' i mittcd as a parish in 1953

rector, has announced
Officiating at the 

dedication services will

en, S.T.D.. Suffragan Bishop designed the organ "The basic design element 1 and now has 1.500 communi-of the Episcopal Diocese ofi The new sanctuary, which i used in the narthex," Russell! cants and a membership of
Los Angeles iRetircdi forms a quadrangle with the added, "is the conventional- more than 800 families fromThe scimon will be deliv-|existing chapel, parish hall.tized fish   an original sym- t> Peninsula communitiesered by the lit Rev. G. Rich-land education building, waslbol of the church. Rather ard Millard, D.D., Suffragan built and furnished at a costlcold colors have been delib-

of $800.000. It provides per-irately used for the glass and 
manent seating for 500 mem-

Bishop of the Episcopal Dio- 
ceis of California Others 
who assist in the services in- .. ....
elude the Rt. Rev. Waltei;well as offices, choir rooms, place in which one might:sion in October, 1951, after

hers of the congregation, as

Torrance. Redondo Reach, 
and other area cities

The rector, the Rev Mr.
it is hoped these will suggest Tourigney. was appointed 

vicar of the St. Francis mis-that the narthex is not the

dondo Beach boulevards, told

by a 4-10 vote with one mem-, lias been assigned to the De 
her abstaining. Fifteen mem.

Mitchell, D.D., S.T.D., retired land vestry work rooms. 
Bishop of Arizona; the rector; I

choose to linger. Instead, the three and a half years a; 
inarthex should serve only asiyouth director for the Epis-the Rev. Alfred H. Smith, as-] DESIGNED by George Ver-]an introduction to the warm-|copal Diocese of Los Angeles sistant to the rector, and the non Russell, the new churchi 

Rev. Albin Davis. master of blends color and light in an 
ceremonies (Original contemporary design 

      which still retains the tradl 
MEMBERS of the Palos! 

Verdes Council of Churches, 
Roman Catholic and Greek 
Orthodox clergy from the 
area, and top officials of the

Torrance police two men ap-lt at |on O f 
preached him about 1:30a.m.,' 
displayed a revolver, and told 
him, "This is a stick up. Start 
marching."

The two men forced 
Churchill into the service sta 
tion office, where they took 
his wallet containing $48 and 

]an undetermined amount of 
cash from the station cash 
register The men then locked 
him in the women's restroom, 
Churchill told police.

Both men were Negroes 
about 25 years old, Churchill 
told police

bers of the 21-man commit 
tee attended the session.

At
which grants city inspectors 
the right of entry "at reason 
able times" upon the prescn-

credcn

Dead is Mrs. Stella Schauss 
of 160 E. 214th St. She was 
dead on arrival at Harbor 
General Hospital.

The fracas, which occurred 
bar at 208th and Main 

streets, began when Mrs. 
Schauss and her husband 
went into the bar and ap 
parently became involved in 
an argument with other cus 
tomers over seating arrange 
ments.

Police said Schauss struck 
and Mrs. Schauss slapped a 
customer, later Identified as 
Lee. Officers said L«e then

mnounced. j struck a woman and her hus- 
Major Delmerico was pre- band and Mrs. Schauss was 

to the Eu-ll(not''<ctl to tile floor.

Delmerico 
Given New 
Assignment

Major Frank Delmerico Jr

fense Contract Administra 
tion Services Region, Los An-

is'sue" Vs C ^provision 8eles . Bri8 (ien - Arthur E 
Exon. Region Director, has

tional concepts of church de 
sign. Russell describes the 
narthex. one of the most dis 
tinguishing features of the 
church, as follows.

Torrance Family Wins 
Judgment in Car Suit

A Los Angeles jury award-1 Mrs. Joseph Cantos, 31, of
ed a Torrance family $66.000 
in damages Friday for injuries
to a mother and child while
riding in a I960 model Chev
rolet Cnrvair.

\ The jury's verdict, reached
Ufter two days of dellbera-
jlions, was returned against
(iteneral Motors Corp and the
T*)m Carrell Co.. a San For-
nlndo new car agency owned
hy\ Assemblyman Tom Car
rell.

Library Gets
Business Books

Tliie seven volume set oi
the v Institute of Business
Planning, a nationally recog
nized; tax and business plan 
ning! service, is now avail 
able Mt thr main Torrance
Libraty, 13-t5 Post Ave., ac-
eordin;' to William S. Geller.
Us V'Sety County Llbrari-
an. \

The orrance library is one
of eiglit regional libraries

711 Amapola Ave.. and her 1 
7-year-old daughter. Joann.
has sought $100.000 from
each of the defendants. They
were injured in a traffic ac
cident which occurred Sept.
15. 1960.

General Motors Corp. at
torneys indicated after the
verdict, a 9-3 decision, that
the firm would appeal.

Mrs. Cantos and her daugh
ter were injured when a 1960
Corvair being driven by Mrs. 
Cantos' husband, Joseph, 
struck a culvert and over- :
turned. Attorney's for the 
Cantos family said faulty de
sign of the car was a con
tributing cause to the acci
dent.

Witnesses testified the 
speedometer cable had been 
disconnected so the car would
show no mileage when it was
delivered to a dealership in
Bakersfield. Cantos' attorney
also argued that the inability
of his client to determine his
speed was an added factor in

which 'ias the books. the accident.

FINAL TOUCH . . . Bill Schullz, l< 
drives hi* painting machine down a 
vard. Tin $2011,000 Improvement p 
tween Hawthorne Boulevard and 
project was financed h.v n rounl.v i 
funds. It will provide a Imir-lanc 
west to the cily li.iundiir.i.

newl.v siirfai 
rujrcl, which 
Air/a Aveni 

pprc prlation 
Mgluu.v fro

cil.\'s truffit painting crew, 
«l section of Del Amo Boule 
involves a one-mile section he- 

c, is nearintf completion. Ti:r 
n| s 150,000 and liv city gas lax 
,. Jiisl west of Miidrona St eel 

(I'rr - Herald Pint )

lauon oi proper creuun- \ 
tials " Some people have in- i
terpretated the provision to

lousiy assigncu 10 me c/u- 
opean Office of Aerospace
Research. Brussels. Belgium.

mean an inspector can force, for four years and was Chief
his way into a home. of EnEineerinu Contract Di-• * *

CITY MANAGER Edward 
J. Ferraro. in a statement
presented to City Councilmen 
two weeks ago. denied that 
any city official would force
his way into a home if he is
not invited.

"It is not only the admin 
istrative policy of this office."
Ferraro wrote, "but the long 
time standing philosophy of
the city that none of our in

vision. Directorate of Pro-
urement. At DCASR. Major 

De mcrico will be assistant
director. Directorate of Con- 
ract Administration. 

A veteran of 19 years. Ma-
or Delmerico has served in
i number of assignments in
he United States and over 

seas. During World War II he
was a B-17 aircraft com 
mander with the Eighth Air
Force in England In 1956 hespectors . . will ever force scrvcd as a jde to the com

his way onto private prop- (Continued „„ ,,aRe 2 , erty without due process of

She apparently died as »
result of head injuries, it was
reported

—— — — —— ——
Guitar Taken
By Juveniles

Theft of a guitar valued at 
$129.50 was reported to po 
lice Friday by Jeff Luengen
of the Marshal Music Co.,
2509 Torrance Blvd

Luengen said three youths 
came into his store about 2
p.m. Two of the youths ques 
tioned him about an ampli
fier while the third youth
took the guitar from a win
dow display he told police.

plained, means going to courfl Carson Area Man Killed • • -
and getting a writ granting ( . B|ake C(|r| Jr ,, ; o( .„,._. w .,.,,„, s , _
the inspector entry to thc« uns kl| , ed Kr,dav m(ir
property. • hit a steel bumper on

^H Pacific Coast lliffhwdUERKWITZ and several .,„„ fcc( p U ||M su j,| ',
other committee members* j^ was ' fu | lovvillg tori

ni 115 when his ntolorcj clr
the Iliirhor Freeway near

. Curl was thrown some
L witness to the crash said
at speeds of Nil miles perurged that the current pioviH |)mir ,,„, wa<( „„„,,,,, (o keep up wio, lhc ,„„,•„,..sions be repealed and thalH ,-. ,.|,.. officers in\esli

(Continued on Page A-21 • . tht. M,,,,.,| O f motorej

Three-lit r — —————
Collision
Hurts Two

Two persons sustainec
minor injuries Friday morn 
ing when they were involvet 
in a three-car collision Oi 
Crenshaw Boulevard neaj 
Del Amo Boulevard.

Bruce Wayne Mallin, 19, o
Lakewood and Betty Bernici 
Specht, 46, of Inglewood wer

Idling the crash estimated
le at INI or IINI miles per

To Observe Labor Day - - -
Press-Herald business offices will he closed

Federal, stale, and mu
cloned, as will hanks .1
the area. Rubbish coll . ._..

e ol the Labor llu.v holiday, 
nlcipal offices also will he
id most retail businesses in.
ection trews will not work

mid collection!! will be one day behind throughout 
the week, tit-cording to Walter Nollac, director of 
public work* for the city. The Board of (education 
will meet Tuesday at 7:.'lll p.m., one day later
than usual.

Chase Ends in Arrest - - -
treated for cuts and hruiselH Redondo Beach
at Little Company of Marfl yeiir-old Torrance mat
Hospital. • H I.Vminiile chase thr

Police said the accident <>(:• Vincent Roger Morei

police arrested a 21-
late Wednesday night after

>U((h North Redondo licuch.
o, I.V4.I W. 227th St., was

curred as Mallin. drivinfl charged with grand theft auto. The chase begansouth on Crenshaw Bou eH when two officers spo
vard, struck Mrs. Specht's veH rate oi' speed without
hide from behind. She haoV Marshall Field Lane.
stopped behind a car drive • ilu. patrol car's siren

tied a tar running at a high
ighls near Rindge Lane and

When the driver ignored
and red lights, officers gave

by Thomas LcRoy GregoryH chase. Moreno was apprehended when he run into
30, of Gardena. Gregory waH H fence while fleeing
waiting to turn left ho ill of the cur when it jui
Crenshaw Boulevard. H nnninsl ;< curb at Hlos

in foot. He hud jumped out
ipcd a street and skidded up
sum Lane mid Rindge Lane.

Gregory was noi hint nH 'lie- cur hud heen reported stolen h.v Mrs. K. L.
ithe BCTiflent. • Alien »f 1 IIMI Torr,mce Blvd.


